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MATTER OF: Silas H. Henard, Jr. - Per Diem - DetaBl to .
Former Permanent Duty Station

DIGEST: Employee was advised by memorandum of his trans-
fer to a new duty station. Due to short notice
he was "detailed" to former duty station pending
his reporting to new station. He became ill at
permanent duty Mtction and claims 168 days per
diem during his illness which prevented his report-
ing to new duty station. Claim ,nay not be allowed
as paras. 1-7.6 and 2-1.4 of F7R, when construed
together, constitute requirement that employee
rust actually report to new duty station before
it is regarded as permanent duty station so as to
entitle eenployee to per diem at former duty
station. 54 Comp. Gen. 679 (1975) distinguisned.

rhis matter concerns the request for ai advance decision by
Ms. Elenor E. Clements, an Luthorized certifying officrar of the
Department of Health, Education and Welfare/ Public Health Service,
Indian Health Service (Service). as to whether Mr. Silas H.
Henard, Jr., an employee of the Servicemay be allcwed per diem
in connection with an extended illness while on "detail" at his
formaer permanent duty station.

The record shows that Mr. Herwxd was employed as
Executive Officer o. the Service's, Oklahoma City area office. On
June 3, 1977, Mr. Henard received a memorandum from the Deputy
Director of the Service stating that effect ve June 5, 1977,
Mr. Henard would be pro-tted to the position of Aberdeen area
Executive Ofricer in Auerdeen, South Dakota. Mr. Henard was
advised that due to the short notice involved, he would be
placed on detail to the Oklahoma area office effective June 5,
1977, and that he wo'Cd be required to report for his new duty
assignment in Aberdeen, South Dakota, on July 18, 1977. The
Deputy Director stated that his June 3 memorandum was in response
to a memorandum dated June 2, 1977, in which Mr. Henard stated
that at the time he was unable to either accept or reject his
proposed reassignment to the Aberdeen area office.

On Jvne 7, 1977, Mr. Hernrd was issued a general Travel
Order No. HSM-114467, which authorized him travel expenses and
per diem on a lodgings-plus basis for temporary Guty travel for
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the period June 7, 1977, through September 30, 1977. The travel
order Designated Aberdeen, South Dakota, as his official dcty,
station, Mr. Henard states that while he was on detail in
the Ok ahoma City area office, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
he became ill and was on extended sick leave and was unable
to report to his permanent duty station until November 21, 1977.
He contends that in view of the June 3, 1977 memorandum from
the Deputy Director advising him that he was cn "detail" ii.
the Oklahoma area office, he was on temporary duty asaignmer.t
in Oklahoma City at the time he became ill and that accordingly,
he believe? he is entitled to tie payment of per diem during
the period of his illness. Mr. Wenard has claimed per diem
for the period June 5, 1977, through November 19, 1977, at
the maximum rate of $35 per day for a total anount claimed
of $5,880.

Under para. 1-7.6a of the Federal Travel Regulations (T R)
(FPMR 101-7, May 1973), per diem in lieu of subsistence may not
be allowed at an employee's permanent duty station. In
addition, under FTR para. 2-1.4j the effective date of a trans-
fer from one luty station to-±-other' is the date on which the
employee reports for duty at the new station. These two pro-
viaions when construed together in effect constitute a require-
ment that an employee must actually report for duty at his
new duty station before it is regarded as the permanent duty station
so as to entitiy him to per diem at the former duty station.
54 Comp. Gen. 679 (1975).

An exception to the general rule prohibiting per died at
the employee's permanent duty station may arise under exceptional
circumstances as when an individual, for whom a permanent change
of station has been authorized, significantly changes his posi-
tion, such as vacating his residence at his former duty station
and entering into a real estate contract at hia new sduty station,
in order to establish residence at his new duty station and then
is ordered to teiaporary duty at the place of his previous
residence. See 54 Comp. Gen. 679, supra.

The facts before us do' not establish that Mr. Henard sig-
nificantly changed his position based on the June 3, 1977 memo-
randum advisinghit. of his reassignment so as to bring his claim
within the exceptional circumstances rule. We note that the
record indicates thkt as of June 2, 1977, just 3 days before the
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v..nencement or the period ror which per diem in claimed,
Wr. Henard was still uncertain ars to whether he could accept the
4 eassignment to Aberdeen, South nakota.

Since Mr. Henard was unable to report to his new duty
atation in Aberdeen, South Dakota, until November 21, 1977,
Oklahoma City remained Mr. Henard'a permaaant duty station dir-
ing the period or the clai:. and there is no basis, in the record
before us, to allow Mr. Heiard per diem while at his jpe4rmanent
duty aVrt'2on.

*L -lkziordance with the above, Mr. Henar-d's voucher in the
*auti;.or ti *88O or the payment or per diem may nit be
certfr.Ciod for peyrent.

Deputy o eto ? - enyhal
of the Unitted Statec
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